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Q, t, Fuur Wf'ekt 
1<1 Final 
E:cumi11a1io11 s 
NO. 26 
Tudor Type Architecllu·e To Featut·e 
Design of New West Stt·eet Brjdge 
Ground Broken For Fifty- ~ 
prjug Nleeting of 
A.S.M.E. Student 
Chapt~rs May ;;.4 
Tech Plays Host To Prospective 
Students On "At Home Day" 
F'rirhw nnc1 Snturcltl\', l\lnv :1-4 HMll, Six Foot St>an ·, Pla nned Hoehel, Potte-r~ 
B y Profes or Fillion I Sinunons Peel \\'orcc~ter Pnlvtechnic Institute i~ to 
be.> hMt to represenlatiw gruups fr<lm 
With lhe breaking of ground for Pt·ize Finalists thirteen :-lew Rn(!lnncl engineering f'lll · 
huttre$~es. construction of the lon~ leges inducting , Rrown Univcr!;i\\', 
awnitetl fnq t bridge from Rovnton Hall ThreP Woref'ster Business C'lnrk!<un t\ll legc <If TechntliP~:I'. Cnr· 
acro•s \Ve!<t Streel was he~1n on Snt· M J 1 F" _ l nell Universit)', Uni\•ersily of Maine, eu n< ges at mu~s 
wduv Wo rk on the :<tntclure is ~llt$~nt·huselt;.'l lns ti tutc of T cC'hnnlogy, 
rlanncd !'ll that it sho\tld be completed T o Be Held on Mny 1 5 Univcrsil\· of New Hamp~hire. Kor-th· 
nt about the same time as Alden enslern UniYersit\,', Ren~sl!ltwr Pol\· The three juniors adiucll,letl finnli$ts ) icmorial. terhnic Institute, Rhofle l slontl Stnll• 
in the Wi lfred 14. Pee1 co11te~t wl'rc The brid~e will proYirle n convenient r.olle$!1.'. ~\'ntC\tsc L'ni\·cr~ih•, Tufts rnl· 
path fro m Boynton llrtll to All'lrm f ' hnrle~ L . llrwhel, mechnnicnl engineer· legr. University of Vcnmml, nnfl \'nh• 
)lem orial ancl ~anford Rile,· Hall. nnrl mg department . " A Recommenrintinn ,\11 '1\·ch members nrc urger\ to rl"~:i~· 
will eliminate the hazards of !l1udents tu ~lanufacture n :-Jew T,·pc of Trans· irr prior to Tucsrlny- noon (Ill thC' 
rms~ing W est Rtrcet. With nn o"er·nll mi~sit) n rh·namome ter" ~ tannurd \\I pn~l!'rl hullelin!'t nil the activi tie~ lhC\' 
length of Pi~rh ty-five feet. the spnn will nre planning to ntteml in ord!'r that Po tter. electrkal e n(! ineering depart hi' n continuation of lhe wnlk from t•ommitll'<''< mav complete n.rrnn(!<'· 
ment. ".\ult•matic juining of l'olrru 
tht" main entrance of Rovnton to the 111('11\~ n ,•t•r !:liXIV visitor~; nrt' plannin~: gaterl H<1xes" : nnd William P ~im 
wnlk which will lead to the m:tin l'll· to at h•nrl lh11 danre. nncl 11~ mnrw "tu 
mons, (·hemi(•n l e n~:ineering cleparl· . 
trnn1·e <)! Alden Memorial. ""'lk " . , h p dent nwmlwrs arc desrred 
mt•n t, "' · .. crccnrng m 'I c a per· 
Sperifications coli [or n ('enter spnn Converting Industry". 1 Act_JvitiC$ will commence . ll rida' 
of fifh.'·~i:o< feet. S\IJ1J)Orted UJ\On hul · I n••rn n" h" 'he f1 t te~h I M • 
'fh . . ff I II I ' ' I " w .n ' . n: ' 1111' 0 "'~· tre~<e~ at cnch enrl ronstnrction will e prrze I.!J 0 ere< nnnun v )\' · · 1 1 • h 1' · 1 1 
\ " 'If cl 1 p 1 , 1 \ ' , 1 k 1 ~tun 111 openet w K.ennet ,Jru~c e I, f · f 1 t "'h ·,1 re • ee, 'e" nr" 11111 ·er nnt . Ill' o ren1 orcc< concre e r e '!)an r . rhamnan of the W.P.I. student hrnrwh 
will Ill' seven fel'l in width and will hunuran· alumnus of .'' P.I.. to gn·e Pn:•Qitll' nl t,l u veriu~ will then extend 
h:we nn ornamental wrought iron roil · s tudents un oppnrlunrly 1" fat·c 1111 the nftkiul collrgc welcome. The fol 
· e'ther ~·etc l auclit'llrl' with prcscntatiun uf :t plnn lll!t on 1 - ' . . ., . lnwing papers will he prcst'nt(,!tl nt thi~ 
Fi,·e strp~ will tend from the level thev have stud red. 1 he conte~ t 1': nn c;e~sinn: "Drvelopmcnt of lnrllon F.le· 
uf the hrirl~:e to the sidf.'walk elevation n_tten~rt ~~ reprodut·c llll nt'lunl ~lltrn rne11t for Pre~~ure l\[ensuremC:nl in 
on thr wes t end. A deNJr:lli,·e 1\nll tum 111 whlt'h the s tutlcnt 11111 ' . l'Yentu lligh Speer\ Engines" h\· Mr T~rnel 
nlly hnYe tn fnrl' n comp:tnv's hoM!l 
!'I( briek :r.ncl limestone to ('Onfnnn with 
the Turlor archit~cturc of the t'ampu~ 
"ill follow the wnlk to the wall of lht:> 
Kot~ of Nnrt.hcn~tcrn Un!"ersit y : " In· 
uf diredurs nnd argue the meri t" of tl rnnl l ncke ting or Cas ltngim' s" 1w 
his proces." tn sC<'nre its i.lrlnption . 
n<·w huilcling The buttre<;Re~ Are dc-
~ignel'l l<l fc1llcnv the line~ nf the Tudor 
nrC'hitcctural srheme. ancl lhc ~pun 
r1roper will he o f the same style . 
P rufes.qor Fil lion, of the civil en!(i· 
nrcrin)! deportment altcnder\ to the 
rlctnils of engineering and plnnni n~r the 
~truet ure, while Mr. Appleto n. of Apple· 
to n nnd Rtl.'nrns, i~ responRihlc for the 
a rchitectural rle~ign 
Full Year For 
BoYJltonians 
The "Boyntonians," unrler the leMI· 
er~hip of Andy Anderson anrl with the 
helpful assis tnnrc of P rofessor F'itz· 
swralrl. ha,·e marie 11 nnm<' lor them· 
~<'lvcs thi~ sen1!0n ns one of the bc"t 
hands in college d rcles Although lhi!: 
organizat ion is relatively- young, it has 
rlistin{:'lr i~hcd iL'lelf in its performant't'S. 
The t•ontes t c:111nm ittce is header\ lw 
Prof. A11l<·rl J S!'hwieg('.r, head .,f t lu· 
C('llllllmit·s r\cpor\m~n\ Jurlgcs at the 
~emi finn! ('()11\I.'St held Wedne~dnv , 
1\ pril 21, were Pnlf Andrew II ll nlt . 
henri nf the civil e ngineering dt'pnrl· 
menl. Prof Paul R Swnn of lh£' R11j:: 
li~h rlopartment : ami P rof. Freel K . 
!;hnllenl'lt'rger of the t!< 'nnnmir~ rlt· 
partmcnt. 
Tlw finn! !'flnLc .~t in whi1•h lhe three 
finalists will again present their plan~ 
tlr an auclii!rll'e nf stur\crHs and facul1 ,. 
wilt he helcl in Boynton llall Mll)' Iii, 
1910 The jul'lges nt the finn! henri111l 
will he three Wo rcester husincss m e n 
The Mher thrt>e cvntcslanlN W\•re · 
Peter Jnremko. " The Installa tion of 
Trolley Russell in Worcester" : Stanle" 
.1 Majka, "R~tahli~hing a Photo-En· 
graving Department at W.P L": nnrl 
Sidney Solowa>'• "A P roposed Jn rlns· 
trial Ph1·Fics Rel'enrch La horn tor)• " 
R. B. B•·antigan 
Elected To Hea•l 
S.C.A. Cahi net 
On most occasion s the o rche,q tra mn· 
~i«t.~ of twelve pieces with vncn I inter· 
pretation~ rende red br the attmctive 
:\li~s P egg,· Kennedv. The "Oovntnn· 
inns" have been very sun:e:~sful in 
~e(•uring nume rous engn~emcn ts arounrl 
\Ynr<·e~ter and have hopes of ohtnin · 
ing a position at a summer re~ort The new offil'ers o( thr Student 
alo ng the coast Chri~tian AAAocialiun have heen an 
Their program for the remainder of nounted for the t•mning year Roh11r1 
the ~C'hnnl tenn ill M varieri a s it i~ H. Rrnutigan uf Sigma Alpha Epsilnn 
r~'mpletl' On F rida,·. ~far 3, tht''' will i~ the new prc'>iclcnt: he is an active 
rlav for a dance spono;ore<l hv the memher of the Outing C'luh and is an 
Rninho w Girls at the Worcester roun· i\sl'!i~tll nt Track Manager. fT c is alw 
trv C'luh : Tuesrlay, ~lay 7, they render a member of the Chemi<.'al Enginccri•'l: 
a c·l'lncert at Shre wsbury T own Hall: Department during his working hour~ 
Frirlav, Mny 10, at the narre High 1'he other new oflkers are GrahAm 
SC'hnul Prom : and 011 May II , the~· Douglass of Lamhtla rhi t\lpha, Vit·e· 
will piny for the "A t n ome On\'" COn· pc~ident Robert M Holh\' of Phi Gnm· 
r11rt anrl dance. The next week, a rna Delta, Financial ~ecretary : St.smle,· 
clln('ert in Tlapedale and a r\ance spnn· Mnjka of Theta Kappa Phi, Secretary: 
cored hy the Sigma Sorority al the nnr! P rofessor Paul Swan i~ the 'Exec. 
Shrewsbury Men':~ Cluh fill the prtlo utive Secrct.ary!frensurer. 
gram. The schedule end!< with a dance The othe r fraternities are re)'lre~nterl 
~ponsor('cl br the New England Schr.JOI hv Franklin H olbrook of Phi Sigma 
nf .\ccnunting on )ofa ~' 29, and on June Kappa. Samuel Williams Jr of Alpha 
7 a !iwing session at the W orcester Tau Omega, Philip Ila~tinns of Thetn 
r.ountry rtub sponsoreri h\' the P i I Chi, and Robe rt F leming or Rigma Phi 
The ta Omega Roro rity. Epsilon 
Mr. ll ownrd Buller of Rhode l s lon<l 
Stall' r ollcge : "TnAuclll'e nf 'olntt•ht•< 
tln Fati~:ue Stress nf Welricd JoinL~·· 
hv Mr Mo rris Newton of l 1niver$ill· 
of Vermont : "i\ir 1' urbincs" lw lll r. 
ll enrv J\ . Rowe of Mtt ss(t C'hul:t> ll~ I 11· 
sti tute of T echnnlog1•: ••romhulllilln 
C:as 1'urhines" hy Mr. Vi11cent Simconr 
of Tuflil f't,11egt': anti "A Knee 1\ c t iun 
for Autmnrobilcs" hy l\1 r. AI her\ 1 .. 
llnrrlv n f University nf N~!w Tlnrn11· 
~hire .\11 Tct•h ~I.E stuclents mov lw 
exC\t&erl in order to uttend I his ~C!~si•111 
h~· t•f'msulting their profcRSOTA 
At 12 :30 n picture will lw lak('n qf 
thc en tire l'lelegation. fo lloweri Ill' fl 
luncheon in Sanfo rd Rile}' llall The 
afternoon will he tnken up wi th in· 
~pection trips Thc rl' nrc thre" trips 
visitors may choose from . 1'hev nre · 
( I f Rol'kwo!ll'l Sprinkler ro .. (21 I.e· 
land·C:ifTord ro. and Ralrlwin· Durk· 
worth ('o, anrl (:ll Wvmnn.Gorrlon ('(I 
and W1>r<'t~ter P•1lvtcchnir IMI:itutc. 
Dance ln Donn 
From eight to twelve Fric\av night. 
\Vemlell nrarllcy nnd hi!'l o rchl'strn, 
who plavcrl nt the The ta C'hi Round 
Hohin, will play for the henefit o f all 
vi~<itnrs nnrl Trch s tude n t.<; Morlcl<•ll 
aft<>r 1 he Engineers' Dance of last sea· 
son. thill dance will include all sr1n• 
nf novelties, inrlucling trst~ of cn~tineer. 
ing ski ll to rlett'rmine the entrnnrt 
f£ c A.'J±7 C'cnts Refre~hmenls will lw 
oervetl during the intermission i\11 
rorull,· members nf the rnechnniC'al 
engine~oring department arc invited 
The arrangements for this rlance nrr 
in charge of Philip flartle tt. rhairmnn, 
llillinrri Pni~re. 5penC'er Lang, llenry 
Paulsen, Frel'l Rcnn, !3erkch• William~ 
and Walter Knight. 
~aturrlay morning there will lw 
another technical ses.~ion Papers to he 
preserlted at thic; sess ion inclurle tht 
fo llowing : "The lsograph" by ;\Jr Roh· 
ert William~on of f;vracur;e Univer'!ity : 
"The Construction of n New T'•pe of 
\Voter Brake" hy Mr. Philip A llut<'h· 
inson of Uni~·ersitv of Maine : " Planned 
Industrial Demobilization" hy Mr 
f'harles \V Lake of Cornell Univcrsitv . 
- Howat·(l and Gt·ove 
N. E. College To De1nonstrate 
A.S.C.E. Groups Blind-Lau(ling 
Conve11e Here 
Co1eman Wins Prize 
For Prc!!'entatiou of 
Sturleul Paper 
Worcl'ster Tech wa~; host tu lhe thirtl 
nnnual t' nnc:lnvc of the Northeastern 
student set·tion nf the Americnn ~od· 
ely of C' i,·il Engineers on April 26. At 
this meetinK, one h\llldred nnd six teen 
mcrnhers of the studen t A.s.r r. . uml 
fift v memher~ of the senior societ 1• me t 
to clisC'uss c.>riucnlionnl nnd engineering 
topi<·~ Oel~·gtll e~ were present from 
U nivc rsitl' of :--1 ew Hllmpshire, North· 
('astern, Rhode Tslnnrl State, M .T T . 
Norwich. Hrown, Yale, llnrvnrd, Dart 
mouth, Univer~ity of Maine, Tuft~. 11111\ 
the Uni,·ersity of Vermont. Amon~: the 
" i ~i tinK pnrre11sors we re : /\then D. 
Tr~\'lnr, NtHwich: William R B(•nforci , 
c<:on tinu rd Oil Page 2. Cnl. 3) 
Hoebel, Smith 
Junior Marshals 
IJ1111 Smilh, Prcs1tl~n l of the Junior 
1·lo·~. nnnnun<·cd 1 hu sel ~>ction of the 
mar~hnl~. usher:;, nnd color heare r~ fur 
comrm•m·t·mcnt. ·rhc junlt~r l\lnr~hnl s 
wi ll INI(l Lh\· r~cn rl l• mic proce~sion while 
the ushers wi ll act as a 1 t~nrlnn l~ at thl' 
c·nmmerwrmcnl exercises ancl als(l a t 
the rl'!'epl ion given hy Prc:>xy followlnJ;r 
the rer~m(lny The ro ltlr bearers will 
r•nrn• the. JnstituiL•'s colors in the :leU· 
rkmit• prn\'t'>~.~inn prc('rding lhc exer· 
l'i~es 
t'hnrk~< I. lltwhc l, nlcm~; with Donalcl 
Smit h. will lw Junior Marshals. Don· 
ale\ Alkin~on us hl.'rtcl usher will h l' 
as~i~ierl h1 Rolwrt Wilson. William 
~it'>:ler, \'irlor .1 J,omha1·rli , Arnolrl 
Swnn•·on. 1~ . Mnnroc Bntell, Kenneth 
Drt·•scr. nnd Willinrn Rirhnrcl~on f'n\o r 
ht•:Harll fur the occasion nrc William 
Paul~t>n R11tl ll illiRrcl Ptligc. 
Thll c·nmmcrwcmenl cxerc i!\CR will h e 
lwld c•n the Fritlnv foll()wing exnmina· 
lion W<'c·k, Jun<' 14 . 
"Photoel1111tic Analysis o f Three Di· 
mcnsional Rtresses'' by R onald R 
Rrnnrl of Worre~ter Poly technic lnsti 
lute; and ''P ros a ncl Cons o f R oc.ket 
P rnpulsinn'' lw Mr Anrlrcw M Sinclair 
<>f Umwn Universitv. 
Saturday at one-thirty there will br 
n hanqucl nl P u tnam nnrl Thursto n's 
nt which p ri11cR will he awnrtletl for tht' 
winning pAper!\. Addresses will be 
made hv ~vcml prominent m en in· 
durling D e;.t n R ays. SouvenirQ dill· 
lril•uterl at the banquet nrc througl 
the I'Ourte!ly of Norton ro, Vole anrl 
T owne l\'fanufacturin~: lo., .lleppenKtnll 
Co .. and 1oseph Dixon r.ruciblc Co. 
Tht' t•nmmit tee in charge of the con· 
fl!rence i11· Mr. Edwarr\ A AnnslrOnl!. 
lmnorAry chairman o f the w p r 'llU 
dent t.ranch, general chairmnn : Ken· 
neth W F'owler, in charge o f ho uo;ing. 
R olfe G. Johnson, managing in!<pt'ction 
trip~> : H enry J. Paulsen, in charge Pf 
program,q: Philip J), Oartlett, arrang· 
ing donee: R obert G Newton, in 
charge o f hanqur t details: anrl R. 
~funroe Bate~. in charge of regist ration 
Prof. MacCullough Heads 
General Committee Aided 
By Societies , Depart1nents 
The! t'n 111pu~ will hl' 11 sceue of grca ~ 
al'ti vi t \' on Snlllrdny, Mny II , when 
thl! lnMitu te will wckome \'isi tors for 
the annual 1\ t II om() Day. Most of 
the ,,i~ iturs will he high ~chool nnd pn:· 
Jltlru hH'\' :o:cho<ll jun iors nnd Reniurs. 
In the aftcrnuun from o ne ,1'ck,ck 
until tl\'c o'do1·k. there will be exhibits 
hv ea<'h department tn clcm<lllstrntc 
\'Uriuus a spects uf it~ l'uurscs. Many 
of thes11 exhibits will be quite spectac u· 
Jar. 0 11e that will he ver)' intere~ting 
is u dcmons tnt t ion of uliml·lomling 
t~((ulpmcnt for aircraft Dav id G. 
lloward, .Jr nnrl W illa rrl T . liovc, both 
··o:nior~. hnvo hct'n cxpcrimenti111: along 
t hi~ 1i11e und nrc going to run the 
demnnstra tinn :\ smnll balloon will 
lw ~cn t al r~ ft , and the signals received 
from radi•• 1!-•Wipml•nt o n it will tell 
whcllwr nr not i t is on the mdio ht·nm 
whk h will h<' lrttn~mittcl l frmn the 
gruurul. 
!l l u~t ul the tcd111ical sol'if t ies und 
l'luhs in the sdttHrl an1l the eight na· 
tionu l fmter nith:s are coopernting in 
the At !lome Dnl' progrAm. The 
l'omera C'l ub will present an exhibit 
nf Jlri llt·~ sulnniltt!tl hv its memhe r:< 
nnd other Mlnrlents in the schooL 
t\lnu~ wit h all u f the u t her huilclings 
on the carnpus, Alumni C:ymnMium and 
Sanford Ril l'y ll all will he open fo r in· 
' p..:~· ti on . In !:'nnfurcl Riley Hall, visit· 
ors will 11<' invited It) inspe~·t student 
rnmns, the <·ommnn~. nnd the kitchens. 
( ' afctc rin mea l~ will l.Jc Rlm•ed in the 
fJur.nilorv ut nnu111ime, nne! B!l'llin in 
lhll CI'CIIinf{. 
Pruf~>~<so r Glea<;nn II. Mac('ullough 
i~ the "ene ral c-hai rmtln of the At I lome 
Dar committee. The ~:nmmittee is 
ns follow11: publicity nncl invitation~; 
Prvfc~$flr Tl nrolcl A. Maxfield, Professor 
Rclwin II igS(inholhnm, and Stunlev J . 
Majka: &-u irles P rofe'l..o;or Le land r •. 
i\ t woorl : f rn tern i l v roopern tion Pro-
fessor lfarold J Cny Ancl Profes~or 
!'nul R. Swan : <lepnrtmentnl rcpresen· 
tat11·cs Profl.!~sor Kenne~h G Mer· 
rinm, Merhani('al : Prnfe"t<or, !'tan lev 
II l1i1Jion, l ivil: Dr. J1'reclerlc R. Butler, 
f'hemiRtry: Profe~~ors Samuel J PI imp· 
ton and R olll'rt T Young. PhysicR: 
Prnfc~sor W illiam W. Lo<·ke, Elet'trical: 
Prnfe~so r Pe rry R. C'arpen ter. Physka l 
~() : ProfessM Hamid J. Gay, Mathe· 
mnties: Profcs~or Herbert F. Taylor, 
Alumni 11!\Sflt'intiun Rrpre•en \Jlti\'<'~ 
of qturlcnt urganizationR nrc : Robe rt 
F. Dunklee, Jr.. Tech C'ounC'i l: Ra''· 
m()nd J fl'orkcy, Senior c:lnR~: Donald 
r~ ~mith, Junior clnR~: Normnn A K err. 
«uphornnre daqs; Rirhard 11. Atoliker, 
Freshmnn elM~: Kenne th R . nta i•l'lc ll , 
i\ $ .M E , Gt'orge R Bingham, i\ .S (' E .. 
llowortl 1,. i\n(Jer;nn, A T.E F.,: Alfrerl 
E Winslow, Skcptic-nl r hymiliiS! Rich. 
arfl 11 Kimhull. Jr., C'amern C'luh: 
Sttullcr J M11jkn. TF.CJI NRWS : Kl'rt· 
neth B Ben.w n, Radio Club: Stannnrcl 
\f Po tter, M u~ical As:~oc:ialion: R obert 
!':, ll iggs, A .T 0 .. Rdwnrd M Rutr•, 
L.C'.A : r.eurge \V Knauff, P .S.K : C'arl 
T•' 'Prit!'h. Pli D : Erlward E. Hafey, 
S.A.R : 11nnalrl I, Stcven11, S.P E .: 
Ro hert S. Roul!!ton. T .X .; \ ' ictor J, 
L11mhMcli, T .K P . 
TECH NEWS 
Pubh•hed e~el')· Tue•d1n ••f tbe Cullege Year h1 
The Tc•ch Ne" il As~neiution o{ thr Woreel'h 'r Pol) l t><·hu ic lrhthutr 
EfHTOR I'H Ill F:F 
...,, nley J. \ lajl.a, '41 
MANAGING EDITOR Ill ... J'\E.;; \I \ !'I \ GER 
Stephen llopiUn~. '11 E•l .. ard Jacoher. '41 
NEW EDITOR "'PORT EDITOR 
R. Keith Mcintyre, '41 Kenneth Drf•-er. '41 
SECRETARY URClJL.\TIO~ \1o\ NAGER 
Hilliard W. Paige. '41 ~ olt~r R. l'htlp•. ' I I 
Ccorse F'. Barber 
Paul C. DiMrio, Jr. 
PHOTOCR.-\l'HK EDITOR Uintnn \ . t.l'rladr 
JuNIOR EDITOR" 
Rodrt~y G. Paitt<' 
Charles B. utton 
.\ SJ::,TA.'IT BUSl~E . MANAGE!{ 
John ~1. T.,wn~nll Jr. 
Ra)mond Wynkoop 
Herber! E. Brockert John F'urtl. J r 
BUS!~ ~:-- A SbT,\ "T=' 
Rohert j. Gran t E1rl C. Poge, Jr. 
REPORTER . 
R ichard Dyer George Golding Friend Kier~cead ll~rbm 
Frank Stableford William Tunnidiffe 
FACULTY ADVI ER - Prof. Herbert Ta>•lor 
ACTING FACULTY AOVI ER - Prof. Edwin lli((ginb,utom 
Bualneas 3-8444 
New Pbo nu 2-5353 
Editoria l 6-1 109 
3-1411 
Member 
~ssocialed Colle6iate Press 
Dimibutor of 
CoUefSiale ~ 
TERMS 
Sub.criptions per year, 12.00; sinsle copies $0.10. ~lake all checks payable 10 
Business Manaaer. Entered a& second class maHI!r. September 21, 1910. a1 the post 
olice ia Worcester, Mua., under the Act or March 3, 1897. 
All •ub.criptiona expire I t tl•e close or the college )tar. 
Editorials 
Let Us Greet the Guests 
~ext week-end Worcester Tech will be host to the ~ortheasLern 
District o f the student A.S.~l.E., a nd at the same time. the national 
convention of the senior A .S.M.E. will hold its annual convention 
in Worcester for the first time in twelve years. One of the principle 
items on the program of the senio r society is a n inspection of 
Worcester Tech . The importance of this cannot be overestima ted. 
In twelve years, the membership of any society changes to a con-
siderable extent and it is safe to say that most of the men coming 
here to inspect the school have never seen Worcest er Tech before. 
Tech is not a large school and is not nearly so well known outside 
of 'Massachusetts as is, for example, M.I.T. This is our chance to 
make it well known and not only well known but respected. In gen-
eral, the Engineer ing Societies are made up of the more important 
men in the industrial field ; the men who are doing the hiring. If we 
can impress some of these men to such an extent that they will come 
to Tech to find men to fill pos itions in their organizations, we will 
be doing the school, and ourselves, a real service. 
TECH t\EWS 
Fraternities f 
J..,nJBOA Clll \LPIU ~---C-A-,-1E-R_A_C_L_t·-8----
Club ~ews 
La5t • aturdar night an Informal 
'>ight Club Dance, which 35 couple~ 
attt"nded and thoroughly enjo,·ed wa• 
held The II• u~e wa& decorated to re· 
semhle a night club, with bar, table~ 
and an o rche•tra . Lee Russell played 
for the dancing. :-\ear the end of the 
e'·ening every one took time out for 
rdre•hment~ at the bar anti ior ,·arious 
games with fake mone'· provided for 
the occac:ion. P rofessor and )Irs )lax· 
well were chaperones. 
Saturday evening. :\[ay -lth , Pi Zeta 
will hold its annual Alumni Initiation 
Banquet in the D ormitory. Doug :.ler· 
rill. rtass of '3i , will be toastmaster 
The t 11mera C'lub "ill hnld art im· 
PQrUlnt meeting Wednec;day e\·ening at 
i 00 P. )I in Bo,·nton Hal l. room 19 
Professor C. J Adams will give a talk 
on "Judging Exhibttion Prints" Final 
plano; for the lamera C'lub's ... \ t H ome 
Day" exhil>it will he explained The 
prizes ior the contest. will Le announced 
and the judges named. 
and ~peaker The Committee 
of Earl Webster, Chairman, 
Allen and Graham D ouglass. 
Prints being entererl in the exhibit 
rna¥ be handed in W ednesday e,·ening 
llowe\'er, all prints should he hanrled 
in to any member or the " .\t Home 
Day" ..:ommittee befo re Frida~·. :\lay 3. 
19-10. :\!embers on the Committee are 
Richard Kimball, Radcliffe Choate. 
consist~ ('Iifton l{jnne. and Clinton Gerlac-h 
Arthur 
A.S.C.E. Conclave 
The prin ts will be on exhibition in 
Ro}'t\10 Hall library. 
DEBATINC CLt ' B 
I Walter Graham, '40, and George .\ IContinutd from Pag._. 1, Col. 4 1 toben. '.JJ. debated a Bowdoin C'ollege 
Arnwn. ~~ Stuhb~. Rhode Tslanrl and team Thursclav e,·ening, Apr-il IS at 
.\ lbert Haertlein of Harvard. Brun~wick. )raine The question wa• 
The business !'es.~ion or the meet in,; that of a go\•ernment poli<'v of isola· 
opened at 2 :00 P !\1, Donalrl Rate~ lion towards belligerent nation<: W P T 
presiden t of the W P.l. chnpter, pre· upheld the negati,·e aqain!\t Robert Tl 
siding At this time, Profe<<;or Taylor JAunt and I..ouis \' \'afiades oi Row-
of ~on.vicb L'nh•ersit,· wa~ elec-ted duin Rowdnin tonk the rleci.;inn 
Permanent Treasurer Clf tonferenre~ The t\•pe of rlebate was the Ore)'(on 
f''lllowing this meeting. ~tudent papero: •t~·le Tn thi~ h·pe debate one member 
were presente(l in competition The of the team net<; R'l witne!'.• ami pre· 
awards for the .. ·inning papers were sent~ a prepared C'a<:e for his ~irle of 
provided bv the Senior A$ C' E. Th,. the que~tion . When hoth ~ide~ ha\'C 
iurlttes for the competiti•ln were Freel l1<;1en nre•ented, the witness is CTO'-'· 
erick TI . f'a,·, .\rthur D "'e~tnn, and examiner! lw the o;econrl member of th~ 
~lile.o; ~ Clai re. •Jppoging team who acts as attornl'v 
April 30. 19-40 
Bates and l\la,jka 
ew Officea·s of 
A. .M.E. Chapte r· 
E. )runroe Bate'< wa~ elerte<l pre•i· 
dent of the \\' .P .l branch of the c;tu. 
dent .\f.)[ E at the annual buqine.., 
meeting held Frida \' night, April 26 
in the ) I E Lecture Hall Bates WaJ; 
the former treac;urer of the •odety 
~tanle\· ~lajka, editor or the TEC'H 
~Ewg. wa~ elected ,·ice-pre.c;ident, 
C'handler \Yalker wa~ chosen secreta!'\• 
ancl Kenneth Fowler ic: the new treas-
urer of the o rganization Rince it v;·a• 
pure!}· a hu~iness meeting, nr1 technical 
paper~ were delh·ered but most or th~ 
time was taken up h}· plan~ for en~r­
taining the con,·ention gue~Lc; next 
week-end. Refreshments were ren·ed 
after the meeting. 
Sl{ep Chymist 
Hear Dr. Wilson 
\Yednesda '· night at the Skeptical 
('h,·mi~b; meeting Dr. Erne.<;t \Yil«on 
the hear! uf the Chemistry nnri them-
ical Engineering departmenL«, ~poke nn 
"Eiertropla ting". 
Dr \\' ilson re"iewerl the main n'pect~ 
of electroplating inrlicating the uses of 
thi" highl~· technical stucly in practical 
industn· The trend toward more •<:i 
entific application of the theoretkal 
elertro('hemi~tr,· was emphasized :\1ort. 
m·er, the lecture was replete with anec-
rlnte< of a<'lunl e"tper ience in the elee. 
The next item nn the program WI\ The attllrnt.!V< tht.!n pre;ent •ummlltion• troplating inrlustn· .• amples of prod· 
a choice of inspertion trip• for th•' r1i their re<;pecth·e ca•es. ll 11ct<; ~upplementerl lhe well constructed 
tlelegates One of the nffered trip!! wa,. lecture The talk was unique in that 
to the Worcecrter ~ewage Treatment I ed I•' R1charrl T . Eberle of :\ITT and i he showecl the direct correlat ion of our 
P1_ant; one of the country'< lar!!c<t Rich:~rd .\ roleman of our own chnp·l educational training tQ industrial u~eq 
tn<'khng filter plant;; Oth.:r nlterna ler . I Dr. '\\'il<on 's wealth of infonnation 
ti,·e• were the ,\lrlen I [\'Clraulir Lab· Mter the pr~sentation of award,, WM mainh· rlerived frnm his \'aSt C:(· 
orat<lrv, ":~11-known t., T ech ~lurlt'n t~ Pr(lft.>•'i<l r rhnrles. ) f . 1\~len. _n·.Pr pm l' perience in the electroplating inrlustry 
nnd the ~Orton C'nmp:ln ,·, the wnrlrl s fe«or of hrdrauhc engrne~>rrnq . gavt> 11 Pre\'iou!: t1, hi!: appointment a t '\\'pr· 
largest manufacture r o f abrash·es. talk on "Gasoline a!' a C'ombu~tihle ces ter Polnechnic Tn~titute, Dr Wii!Uln 
In the en•ning the delegates were Fuel" Professor Allen present~ thi~ wa!l engaged in the manufncture of 
t::ue~t~ :~t n banquet at ~anford R~ley talk almost e\'ery ''ear and C\'erv s tu electroplating solutions. 
IIall. The prit e·winning papers were den t should hear i t whfle he is at Tech .\ large audience of approximately 
preFcnted nnrl the awards were made Tt i< a ,·aJuablc and most interest inR forty students and ,· irtually the en tire 
h)• Charlc~ W Ranks, presiden t of the I paper departmental faculty cnjored the lee· 
Northeastern Section of the senior SO· ~lul'h c redit for the ~uccess of thi• ture and subsequent refreshments. 
cie t y. J Bruce E spy o [ Dartmouth took 1 conda,·e is due to Dean H owe, cnn· 
fir!tt prize with his paper ()11 " PrOfhrl·e tact memher of the senior A$ .C' .A. and Denio, Clinton Gerlach. Paul Nystrom. 
Refri~:emtion in Transit". Second prize 1 to R1cha rd A Coleman, chainnan of anci \\'alter Sodano. Their efforts have 
wa'l won by " 'alter B . Kelly of :-:11rt h- thl' rt•gional commiuee, along with made a worthy goal for Bro\\·n L'niwr· 
eastern, while third prizt!s were awarrl· member~ of hi~ committe<' Donald o;itr. hosts fo r nex t year. 
Last week, the student members of the American ociety of Civil 
E ngineers in surrounding colleges met here and we feel that local 
students, especially members of the A.S.C.E., gave them a hearty 
greeting. These men may also be captains of their industries some 
day and we hope that mention of W .P.T. will bring back fond remem-
1
1 
brances to them. 
A Suggestion 1 
About this season every year, officers are elected in the various 
societie s for the coming year. Some thought should be devoted to 
this matter if duly qua lified s tudents are to be chosen to carry on 
the programs of their respective groups. 
According to the present method of electing officers, members fo r 
the official positions proposed by the present officers as possibilities 
for election. These selections a re based on interest in the organiza-
tion, amount of work done in behalf o f the group, and possibilities 
for future continuation of the purposes of the organization. On the 
whole, the plan is a good one since it is only right that the person 
who has devoted a great deal of time and effort should be given due 
recognition. However. there are others who have worked for the 
good of the group besides the four or ftve men named. Some of 
these four or five may be even better suited to carry a different 
office than that for which they were named. 
The whole gist of the matter seems to be that a larger list of 
recommendations should be made by the present officers and those 
so named should not be divided as to the ofllces which they should 
hold. From this list and also by open nomination from the floor, a ll 
of the members should have a chance to pick nominees for the 
positions. 
This would increase the chance for members in general to express 
themselves as well as including the choices made by the presen t 
officers without any po s ibilities of prejudice. No such condition 
has been found and this plan is offered purely as a suggestion but 
it would force the members to make individual selections rather than 
h aving the members to feel obliged to vote for the proposed slate. 
Phow by Hums, '43 Engraving by G rrlnrh a"d Goodtllild 
Frri!hman p rankttenl a1ain r•layed the s tunt of brintJin« an automobile into the donnitory. T his tim e they e\'en took 
the wheels off. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
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Sports Sidelights 
By Charles L. Hoebel 
' " " that the lung hard winter th11ugh ho: tim~hcd set·und w Ride· 
n·nh to he o,·cr. we t•an expect tho: nut. not pu~hing him \'l!n hard, he 
lta'-t•h.dl <,<awn tn get otT lullowing its he.ot ~ki 'lu~ko:r Rice 1s the pre.ent 
,,·ht•tlul.: The Tech nine is scheduled 1\a~to:rn I nt~r<'ull~ginte ~:ham pion. hnv-
thi ~ week to play host to Trinity l'ol· in~ won the titl e at the m~et held 
lt-gc at .\lumni Field nn Thursday, ancl here last ' 'ea r . . llomr~ Ko<"h. clash 
' " tnt\'t'l tu .\mher~t to ptar ~~~~~" man anti l.lruarl IUmper tnr th~ t; of 
:'tnt<- o n ~aturd::w Trinity has one i 0 1111 . h••wt•\er, i~ rcp.1rted tu he nu 
Jl:llllt' to the1r credn th1~ <eason. ha\'· lun~o:<'r " ,turlent then· whlt'h "hould 
IIIJ.: defeated t lark Unl\·ersity last ht'lp . . .\11 in all. n~, erthele!'', tht! 
:-;.1turd:n·, 9 tn 3 ~In•~ Stutt•, nn the l oi 1 onn \\Ill t.._. reprt>~lltecl on 
ntht'r hand, b()Wt"cl w a strung \\'1). ~nturdu \ h' a ~trung u~oa~rega tiun It 
liurn~ team h)' an II tu 0 score, also wn~ .1 t 'onn tenm that hd<~d the Tech 
Ja,t l'aturdar . . .\ftcr heh1g over- ,. "'"' t'oourltrl· 11.'1.1111 ~o hafllr in the 
puwt rcrl ~ last Snturclnr. it i~ s till inti , wtth h\'c n( their runner~ hold 
urlknuwn what the Tt•<"h team will do til)( h.Ul<l" for u nmltiplo: lie fur fin;l 
th1< week . .. Trinity's tenni' team, l'lat'l' , .\ntl in th<' t <HIIIcHif'ut 
"hu nlS<l travel~ to \\'orco:•ter next \'nllt•v nwct during th..- wn111:r 'l!:l...'<lll. 
Thur~'<lay, tnmmcd the Clark team with Tt•dl h•1cl a(lain tu "'"' tn 1 onn. 
~ 0 to 0 score Ja, t Sa turdn ,. . . When thllullh 1 t j, t ru~ tha t T cl'll wa~ rep· 
tht• L' ni1·~r~il\' of I 111Hlct·tu·ut senrls n•-;o• nt ••rl 1>1· nnlv n hnoulful nf men, 
up 11" track team lll'XI Saturdav for i and nnt n:prc<ented in all ,.,,~, I ~. 
tht• dual meet. nmr)n~ its memher'< llatting I 000 sn f:rr II\' ".w ul a 1 to 2 
will ht miler ! ' harlic r~tl:l'. Rice i~ •'t•lt ,, of :\orwich'" U'Ulll tht• l(Olf 
Jlruhahh· the loe~t milcr that will ap· It ·om w11l tn· tu maintain it~ average 
i"'•<r un thl!< trac-k th1~ "<!ason 1 ha,·e ' n t"" ma tt·he" thi• '"·~k Buth hum~! 
ht.lrd from rather reliable sources that •riltt· h•·'· thev m~et tht• Trtntt\· tt.oam 
ht hn~ done a I 16 mtlt•, ln• t summer, ht·re on Thur:tlav anti then plav 
111 \le w Ynrk. I rio knu\\ that he ran lwn· ngain nn Saturrln\ Th.- t~nm is 
l11 • t •ummcr itt nn itwitntion meet at ,hmvut~ n • trnng Ktart, ('onsiflcring that 
tht• m·w stadium in Wntt•rhuq•, ('onn, ·he mutt h F'rirla~· wu~ pla~·l'll without 
··ompt•ting with Hlainl' Rideout and tl"' ~''" lt'l'' of ailing l' aJllllin r.aidi~ 
I••• "c! ' lu~key anum~: other'< ,\f. uu l numl>,•r onl" mun Ray Ft,rk~v 
Ice-cold Coca-Cola 
is all pure refreshment. Its 
taste satisfies completely 
and a refreshed feeling fol-
lows that leaves you want-
ing nothing more. 
THAT REFRESHES 
Bouled uodor autboril)' of Tbe Coc:a·Cola Co. 111 
C O C A- CO LA BOTTLING C OMPANY 
TECR:'iEW " 
Pro£. Higginbottom 
As utnes Du tie A 
New Tennis Mentor 
ProfesRor Edwin Higginbo tto m wa~ 
recently named to coa<"h Tech's tl'nni" 
hopcfullt for the coming o:ea~n He 
thert"lw take'l m·er the rlutie~ heltl tw 
Rus• rorsim fnr the pn<t 'le\'t'ral COill• 
p.'lign~. B11C'I •hnuld be <'npahle of turn· 
ing nut n top-no tch sqund, M he ho .-
had u world of e:-cper ienre of hi ~ own 
nt·emuH .I u~t lMt fall, Profcs"nr lli~ot 
ginhuttum wa< runner-up in th~ men's 
Ames Stm·s As Tech Trackmen 
Whip Trinity by 78-48 Score 
Tech Loses To A.l.C. 
In Opening Ga1ne 
At p•·ingfield l(l-;~ 
Liberty, Lauder , Lnmbert 
Unable lo Stem " A<'cs" 
As A.I.C. Piles U1> 14 Hils 
tnith and Fritch 
Take Two Firsts 
Each in Fast Meet 
Tenny, Lotz, Naboichek, 
White, and Wilson Also 
Win Respective Events 
~in~:le~ di'i,inn for the \\"orrt-<ter cit' \\'om·c,tcr Tct·h'< hosehnll h.·am pried \\'une"<'r·~ trn~:k~ters won the first 
1•hampinnsh11,. and then teamed up tlw lui utf tht· IIllO campai11n lw trnv· uutcloor meet nf the 'Ieason Saturda'. 
with Rnhert n owdi tch in the •lnuhle, elhn~o: 1<1 Springtield on ~nturdnv, only at Te~·h held hv heating Trinitv 78--IS. 
to wall.; <lfT with that cmwn IIi• mall\' to '<Uth:r n 'uunrl thumpm~ Rt the Tet•h" ;.mall~•t trackman, ll1ll Arne~. 
helpful hinl~ o;hould aid T et•h's tt.•nni~ hnntb ut a powerful anti e~periencecl led the ~t·nring with n first and two 
•·•Hhu•in<tq immen.~urnhlv. .\ onerit·un llltt•rnlltinnnl l'o llcgc nine to •cro•ncl~<; Dun Smith and Carl Fritc h 
J1eqirlt'~ heing energtdt•alh· ~~~\'otccl t lw tu1w ••f 1 6~1 Thi$ wul( 'l'ech's 0 1)\lll· en<"h M·<·uuntcd fur two flr~t place!l. 
tn tf.'nni". Prnfcs'll'lr rJi~:gmhottnm hrt:< in~ ~'<llllest u( the '<o:O"Cin, due to the whilt• ",\ 1" Tc1lll\', " Boll" l.o t7. , Aaron 
nlrenth· Jlro,·en himself a!l 11 rapahlt> pur treulurh nun'' ~pclls that ha\'e hc;en :\ahnit-ht'k Fred White. and Bnh W il· 
nWntnr h \' pifuting the ftlrtUIW< ol( the \\ tth '" hor thl' p,t<l fl.'\\ WC~J..,., l'llU!<IIlg <<>II eat•h st•urctl a fir;t pllll"e 
Tt•<·h , 111.l't'r •quad'< thlrin~: the pa't ••an<'t•ll.tttun nf the ~ch~dule<l t'un te,ts \\'un·e'llt•r \\3 '< off to an early lead 
lwl'lw 'l':&<On~ Durin~ thi<t time, Tt•t•h w11h .\-·umptultt and '>nrwl\'h Uruver- n~ " Dnn" Smith ~kimmed O\'er the 120 
sot'f't'r team<~ ha\·~ givl'n t'rNiihlt' Ill'· I 'It'' . ~-*h. hurcl~t·s ea~th ahead of Kiley of 
('1111 111 ~ n( tht'lll"CI\'C:< l"AI'h \' I'M nncl the I illlf"h Pt·t·· ntl(ll·r hn~ lh~rclore had I J runt\' Shucn, ro promising l~rl!!lhmnn , 
pinnn<·l,, of sun•es~ wa~ rt•uclw!l in the tu !to• •·unl!•tlt with what littk outtlu1.1r J!ll\'C \\'or<•t·~ter thirrl p loce. 1!1;3~ •• 0 ,.11n he 1.h h 1 1 1 1 Jlr:wtil'l' lw <'<1111(1 monni!:C tn gel ml Tn tlw 1()0 ''arfl dash Fril<'h touk . "' w n ~c rnn rou~: 1~ 10c 
11 , ... r nil 11,0 • 1 1 h' lw•t\\l'l'll •hllwt•rs, nllll the resulting t'<1mmand l'llrl\' hreal..ing the tape well ' 1 1 I• n.n s o nr leVl' :m un _ . . . . hlt·mi~hefl record •'11{'<'t nt t lw. was qutte lh!rt't' lllll"lle tn ahead nl the u ther!l 111 10 2 A me~ 
0 11 ·, t th _, 1 • ht• upt·tler lie •ent Z1p L1her ty to dru\'e hnnl tn hn1~h <:et'Ond The re· u.~ o e ponr c:upport nn'Ornec · · 
him ltv ultl Jupe P lu\•iu!l, C'nnrh II i . th< muunrl lm To:1·h. only Ill '<t' two mattllllJot 11111111 WCIIl to Ryu11 of Trinity 
• · lot runs <•ro ·q thl• plate in the opening Ek,tmm nn the tlu t.,itie a t the s tart 1:111hot tmn Ita~ hecn fnrl'erl In h11ltl hi~ 1 h • · 
. . . . . · frunw o• tht• rl•,ult of t wo hit ~ being wn" t <' l~11cl 111 the •1-10 but Pnnkrnt7. 
pra<·twe ~e~~1011~ mrlnnr<~, hut 1s hor11n~; f ' l' · · k ' 
fur 3 hrcok in the wenthtor ~nnn tn ;<ntdwil'ltetl aro und an error o n a high o rnutr . ttlo • over on the hack· 
II h' t t k h' h tr.untitult'tl nn l,a)!r •I. Col. 1l •trddl , tllllll :10 yards from the finish. 
cnn •r 
1111 0 11 
·e 1 ~ <' llt'llt'!l nul· .\t Lhis point, r.ret-ne came u on the 
cloo.rs f11r l'lltnC muf'h nretll'll "t'llsonm~o: 1 ( II _. 1 1 b N pbo' 
T~nni Team Or>('n 
1940 Season With 
Vieto•·y and l..oss 
Inclement W.-atht'r Foret's 
Nctmen To HoM Prnf'ticc 
essions in Gymnasium 
The 19 10 tennis '<en'<nn iq slowlv get· 
tin~t 111l(ler way, IIC!'C'I hv tlil1k ult iell 
A!l there hn• hern no rl'nl <·hnn <"r to 
$ee thl.' talent in action o n thr <"Ourtg, 
c-cccpt in tht' twn reC'ent mntrht'~. nn 
nnt> ran tell the a c tual ~;trength o f the 
tenm. nlthough they hn\'e ~howell up 
\'erv favorahh- in the la11t few tla''ll 
The \'IHl!itv has fi,·e rnen bnck from 
lnst \'Car. Captain Lennie r.oltl~mith , 
Ronnie Orand. Oob nunklt•e, l'lo b 
Hnth:e~. ntt rl Oil! B oswnrt h, nnd mnnv 
others htwe come o ut in the l o~t week 
The firs t mat<"h wa>~ pla ved ln'!t 
\\'tdnc~ln\' when th~ Wor<"e~t<"r men 
tra\'eletl to Ao!fton to plav M IT and 
<~u fTcrerl defeat at the hnntl~ uf a mnrt' 
e'Cperien<'ed Roston team The Tec h 
men s hower! p romise, hut were nu t-
plnvctl all the way thrnuR"h 
Dunklee put on a mara thon, hut 
went r\o wn defeated nfter three 11tiiT 
'1\lt~ The results were: J, Gnlrl"TTli th 
( \\' 1 5.7, !).7, to Bob ~filler (R l: R 
Orantl 1\Vl 1-6, -l-6, to Di<"k Areunlich 
(BJ, Rubert Dunklee IW t 9-7, l-6. 4-6, 
to Phil Freeman COl : R . T!otigc~ IWI 
0 6. 1.(}, to Geo rge Knnek CO I: T A it· 
ken (W J 0-a. 2-0, to Mauri Kat:r. lA I, 
double~. !\IIller and Braunli<"h (Rl de· 
feated Goldsmith and Brand (W I 6-~. 
6-1. G-0 : Freeman and Kat? IR I de 
featerl Hodges anti Dunl..lte (W I 3-6, 
6-<h 6-3 
In Saturda,•'!l game it wa1 a tlifTerent 
s tr>r)' Tech ~howed what three days 
of ~li fT proctke can do to 11 team. 1u H I 
t hev came through with a vil'tory over 
o\ "~Sumption 5-2. 
r.olcl"mith beat Casaubon (A I 6-1, 
6{), hut ~ufferetl a "light s trained back 
so that he was unable to play in the 
rloubles. The other score~ were R 
Brand ( \V) was defeated hr Dollll.'~' 
!r..ont inued on flagl" 4. Cui. 21 
Te~h Golf Team UU\'ICt• 0 uweu c Ol'e )' y 'a IChek, '- tn<l tt" thl•v hit the tape :-Jaboichek 
pulled oht•ud tn take first. The remain· Defeats Nor,fich ing ptarc Wt'nt to Trinity. 
ll,mllv wn~ thiR thrilling finish O\'Cr 
"hen the high jlltn).lcrs swept nil three 
plat·es Tt'n rw missed a record by '.4 
of nn inl·h llis best jump wa& IS ft. 
10% in Wuckerbarth secured liCconll, 
thirrl guin~ to Bill Allen, Freshman, a 
newcumer th1~ 11pring. 
W P I ~ulft•r• overcame the Norwich 
UniverRih• !(Olfers •1·2 Pridov nf ternoon, 
April 20 The contest wll!! rather clot~e. 
hut Trrh'll \'ictory wa~ <"inched when 
Ken Hunt ~tank a birdie on the eigh. 
tt."e-nth hole William Ro~\·k bt'lt ~l c· 
.\ lliqter ~a : Alfred Anrler'IC!n bent 
Lun11111 I up : Ke nneth T. Hunt heat 
Gnitht>r I us>, nnd Otto heat R. rrnig 
roJ .. ~ -:1. 
Tn the• dnuhles I)Q!;~·k nnrl Andersen 
bent M cAIIi~tcr and Larson 3-2, Hunt 
anrl rull' lost to Galther and Otto 3-2 
TKPattdPGD 
Lead Baseball 
T K P took up where thcv lef~ ntl' 
lal't week hv rlruhbing 5 P .E . 11·1. Dick 
juJl('r. on the mounrl for T . K P , 
!<truck out nine men and y ieltierl hut 
o ne hit nncking up their pitcher. the 
victor~ tnucherl Alrlen for nine ~nfelie~. 
Joe Knw,;owiC'r. turned in the finest 
perfomutncc thus far in the interfrn· 
ternity ~eric~ b y batting 1.000 for the 
gnme with two ~ingles and two triples. 
In two gamesT K P . hft..'l scored twentv· 
nine run~~ while allowing their o ppo. 
nentq one hit and one run. 
l.amhtla Chi wo n over 5 P E . i ·4 
l.nmh<la ('hi had seven run11 and four 
hitt~ while S.P .E .. altht>ugh they go t 
eight hit11, were able to score only four 
runl! The pitchers for Lambda Chi 
were ~tr Keown and Bate~. while Allen 
wM on the mound fo r S P E . Allen 
anti Lot1 ea<"h had two hits. 
Phi C'ram took over A.T .O . by 13-0 
Ray ;\lntthews kept up his fine work 
in regi~tering his second shutout in 
two s tart.'l. Jn his las t two gAmes he 
ha~ allowerl but two hits. A .T .O . lost 
their ~tarting pitcher, B ob Green, when 
the trac-k CQaCh pulled him OUt Of the 
game. Rill Bosyk was then sent in to 
take O\'er the pitching duties. Out· 
-;tanding flelc:li ng by Whitaker and 
Higgin~ enabled Ray t o keep hi~ rcc:· 
o rd clenn . 
Frit ("h anti t\me~ repeated in the 220 
fo'riu·h pulled nwar at the s tart anrl 
\me~ ki1·ko:rl ot t he finish, to annex 
hot h 11 rs l n ntl '1\JCOml places. 
" l )(m" Rmi th in the 2'20 low hurdles 
again showed him'l\llf as the best timber 
l•>pper lw le11ding Kiley of Trinity for 
onnthcr tiro;t Officer o f Tech in third 
plal'e wn~ hut a !ltep behind Kiley, the 
'Ct't>ntl man. 
Trinitv und Wo rcester divided the 
puint~ in the half-mile but Wil~on 
ql l>lt the ~how when he lead all the 
way to nJn in 2 ·00 J.l). A second by 
" IJa\•c" ~ye, \\'ort'ester's only finisher 
in the two mile ami a third by "Art" 
nurno; in the mile were hard earnerl 
pointq ~~~ Trinit~· wu particularly 
~tron~e in the'!e two events. 
Fred White w~sed the c:liscu11 119 ft. 
LCl take flr11t J>laet' , the remaining placeM 
going to Trinity. 
"noh" Lut1. ga\'t' the iron hall a hig 
pullh to 'lt'Ore anuther fi rst, anc:l Park!! 
'''oretl with a third place. 
R11l Amr~. with two second places 
alrearl~· to hi~ c redit . leaped 20 ft. 9% 
in in topping the best effort of Neill , 
Trinity, who was aecQnd. The third 
plnce went to Tenny of Wo rceate r. 
Kenned)• and Totti held second place 
inintlv in tht pule vault but Cunning· 
ham o f Trinitv cleared 10 f t e\•en to 
take firat . 
"Jim" Ferguron walked away with 
•econd place in the javelin. This event 
was rather close as P'ergu11on was le~~ 
than a •vcor'!l length behind Neill of 
Trinity who took first. 
Gf'& Your Konlc de Fuued "' 
TOE BOYNTON 
ARBER 
113 Highland Street 
2 BARBERS 
Phi Grunnta Delta Take Three Place 
Broad ]tunp l 'o Cinch Track 1"'itle 
. 
Jll 
TEC H i\E W 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
April 30, 19 10 
I The Bushong Studio 311 !\fain treet The Fancy Barber and Beauty Shop 
Flowers of Quality WORCESTER, l\1ASS. 189 ~taio 0'ro~~ 00fl.~a A 
Chase, Ekl!tlrow, \Viley and c hoe n LuJh idu::tl ta r too o~liH"rr Flow~ra Tde~rapbed 0 /Jicio/ Plaototrophu For T ech Men Cood Cattint SiJC Borbera 
~~~~Th~~~~~d~~ ~ 3~l~H:o:W:e:n~S=t·~-~D~~=l~~~~~=~--S-i_nc_e_I_9_J_2 ___ ~=====~N~o~~~~~=W-o~i~~-=~= 
Th~ lnllt•rmt. tri\CK quart cia heel !Ia ·tutl{" lhalltng ·•I Grant. hut in the 
la-.t Tue,tl,&y and \\:e~nesda~- in th~ llir~al ,trai~ht-nwa1· Gran: I'Ll Ill<' hack to 
annual lntu Fratermt\ meet. Indl· 11"111 Thml and fourth place< went to 
l"illual high H·nrer" for the meet wert. .\n~:evme and Gu1-e 01 L.C .\ Gm·< 
I ha-e ami F.kl'trom of Theta Cbi: Ia ter returned h> win tht• two mil._. run 
Wilev 1•f Lamboa L'hi; and Schoen of Tht ,-.,mpetitinn in tht• lit•hl <'l".:nt~ wus 
T K P ust a~ kt·en as it was in the trad.. 
The trHirt! m.:ct wn~ hotly conte~ted. t'\"tnts Phi Gnm ~wept the broad 
ami form and •tvle were quite forgot· 1ump ancl the mett as well when .\mes 
ten a" many men turned lrack~ters Cor Tenny anrl lli~gins tun!.. the rir't thret 
the dal" Tht! competitors were 50 places in the "''·ent Douglnss, LX.\, 
e\'Cilh llllltl:hed, thtll most of thc fin· !{leaned a fourth .\mt·~ mn:ocimum 
ishes were l"t'rv rlo~e. the wmners often 
n\Jnt from behind tq tnke the l'Vtllt 
In the 220 low hurdle<~ Schr~tn de· 
lea ted Olhcer uf Thetn C'hi. DouglaSll 
uf Lam Iorin I hi wa« th1rrl. anti II igg1n". 
P r. n. wa!> 1a<~t. 
rump wns 19 tt. 11 1'" in. 
Tcruw t<lok tht! hiJ:h ]urnp with n 
leap uf 5 (t R in while C'hase Alll'rt, 
and Ridclick followed in 1 hn t order 
On the upper field. \\'hite. .\ T (l • 
tos"t:cl the cl!'cu" I~ ft ' Ill fur u 
tir-1. while the \'crsatile l'hn'~ wa• 
'tt·ond Praks and \\'iiPy finishect third 
nntl fourth, 
The pnle ''ault went to Lmdcn 
.\ T 0 .. when he dearecl 10 ft for lllll 
htmor< Diminutll'e " Walt" Kennerh 
o( tumecl Ill II lt>ap uf 9 ft 6 in tel cirwh 
sct--ond plat·e Totti and Tcnnv uC 
The 2'l0 d"~h final went to Ekstrom 
ot T X m 23 1 ""cunei" .\me< P (; D 
~te~-er P ~ K ancl Etherington. !'.\E. 
fini~hed in that order .\ ~ the di'ltanre 
bet-arne lrmger the field 11ere lnrger 
clue tn the lact that the num1 t>r of 
entrie' "a~ unhmikd 
In tht 140 varrl da<h Ek~trom 
T X again ~ored a first b1· a wide 
margin as Perk. King, Paul"Cn and 
An te< fimshe!l 1n that order, and in 
the more gruellin11 hnlf·mtle .• \ngevine 
L I',\ .. nnd Hasting~. T X Collowecl 
by ~l o.;.<; ami ,\ tklll~On, P C 0, finicchecl 
first and "'!contl 
T he mile e\'enl d rew fifteen entrants, 
and at the gun Rnh Grant or P S K 
t ook t h t: lead nnd hclcl i t for two lops. 
Bmeball 
P G D took the remaining places 
The final e1·ent. the "hot-put, went 
to \\'ile1·. L X.\ w11h n 36 ft IY. in 
heal"e. while Chamberlin anneKt>cl n 
hadl1· needed "t't•onct P:uh. P r. I> . 
wu~ third ancl r ha"C four th 
The final ~tanding~ P,G I) I I ll , 
T X 13i l, LX A (281 .• \ TO ( l!i l 
T K P 112112 1, P.S.K 1121, SA f: 1(11 
A1mual High School 
Track Meet Here 
Xtxt Saturclay nt Alumni Field will 
lw held the E1ghteenth .\nnuul Wur-
l"t:~ler Tech lnt.er•ehnlnstic- Track Met>l 
Profes~nr Carpenter announce'\ that 
fifteen '\~:w England high o;chools are 
entering 272 men in the colorful event 
"htch w1ll he run <imultnneou•h• with 
the Tt'eh Connecticut meet. as ha~ 
l~en the custom in former year'l. 
Preliminarie~ will commt>nce Ill 10 00 
!Cominued !nun J>u~t' 3, Cui. 41 
tlutlielrl lly hall ,\I \ kept peekmg 
awn,- at Liberw's cleli1•eries for five 
in111ng«, 111 ter "hieh he was rehc\'ed h'" 
Tom Landers. 17 reshma n hopeful l low-
cn~r. Landers ran into truul>lc earb·, 
a nti had to be replaced ll\ l'apta1n Btn 
Lamhert. who was called in to SQuelch 
au ,\ 1.1' upril'1ng 111 t he s1"th Crnme 
Jl u.;k\• Frank ~l ichnicwict, star hurler, 
prompt!~- greeted Bla7m' Ben with a 
u~mfic home run 1n to deep center field 
w dt:ar the ha~"ocks of 11s tbree 111 the murning final'l at 2 .00 P ~I 
1 <'Cupant«, anrl <·np an eight run rally 1 Between these. lunch w1ll be "':n·ecl Ill 
Laml-<:rt --ettlt-d rill\\ n to wurk after the Onrmiton· to the t•ompelltor~ at 
thi inrirlent anrl ~howell bumc mid· 12 1.1. which mtan-; thnt the Fre~hman 
•ea<nn funn hy keeping hi~ npponent< ruH>n meal will 114!gin II l II :'10 .sharp 
in <'heck (nr the remainder of the Ten uC thtJ llrteen tem~ entne~ wc:r,• 
contest . 
The highlight uf the gam<· wa<~ the 
powt> rful slu~:ging ul the Springlidcl 
nine, whu outhit the Maroon and Gra y 
lw a wide marji:in . P itcher Frank 
~tichniewit'l \H I'< the ~11earhcnd ()( t he 
hatting llltnt•k, garnering four hits in 
his li\'c: a ppenr,ln<.'CS nt the !-)la te a, 
wt~ll n,<; hurlin11 ~uperb ball hy holrling 
Terh to six >~t'atlered singles. 
T he ~core· 
.\ I ('. ab h \\ I' I olt h 
:\lur1ohy l 5 I !\~~';,:~." :: ,\ I Ro,tum 2 I 0 5 n 
OGrady cr 4 I ll.inwtl<l c • I llorair u 4 0 \INmro cf s I 
Jl•IIUVI If 4 2 OncNha l .1 0 
!\trychr rf s 2 ~nrkcy lh l 0 
...... It J l I Anhlln If . 0 
RorJwh l a a ( arrnll II 2 I 
C'arr th s 2 (fu .. thn c 4 I 
('h&I'I'IU. C J I l.ih~ny I' 2 I 
lfurl~y t I 0 lollflll~rt " 0 0 
:\khnY.CI I' ~ ~ l.amb~rt I' ' 0 
in last 'ear's meet. wh1ch wn~ won 
then lw :'\ewton l ligh . \\'nrcr~ter'.; 
c las~ieal and l'ommen·e took the next 
two places. 
Other high ~choc1ls entering un Slit 
urdav are : Camhrirl1,re. Dedham, F.ver 
c:ll. Pramingham, Cnrrlner, Lnwrence 
l.nwell. 1\1 ilton. N cw neclforcl, Davl( l 
Prouty. R ir,dge Tcchnicnl, 1111d \\'nr· 
rester's :'\ orth II igh. 
Tennis Team 
CConlinued !rom l,ai(P 3. C11l. :\) 
(t\l 0-6. G-2. i-!i ; R Dunklee !W l heat 
f'omtois (Al 1-6. 6-(), 7-!l; R Hodge" 
(\\' ) was defeated h,- ~l ille tt\' !AI 6-:J, 
64. Bo!'worth (\\'1 defeated Pengarcl 
(/\I G-2. G-1; clouhles A rand ond Jln, 
worth ( \\' 1 won O\'Cr C'a<:.'lubon 11nd 
Dolhec !.\ I IO.S, 1-6, G-1; R Dunklt·t 
_:.T,:::ut~a:,:t.~-...;]11~.:.:11;_,......:.1.:::"1~":.:.1 __ _...;;.I:;:,S..,:h anrl llodge~ (WI deft'nterl f'om tni~ nntl 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station I 
~lillette 1.\l 10-8. 6 0 
The CollowinK men nrc on the "'luncl 
at the present time C'.eorge narll("r. 
Is n-adr ro r lnme" noar. Kenneth Pnr~nn'<. Tt•d 
SPRING CIHNGEOVERS , I Bate". Ted Aitken AI Rakanow~ki 
by COOD RELJAJJLE ~tEI'i ~l ortimer nnrncs, Dnn Ru•~ell nncl 
Cor. Hi1hland and Gouldln1 Sta. Bnh MitC'hell. 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
If you' rr l ool.in~ for u ~well place 10 get your shirts laundered 
perfertl )' for only 9¢ each, lake them over 10 t1lt' SPOTLESS 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, ot 115 Highland 
Strf'f't ( n.-ar West). 
-and Your Suits, too - 39¢ 
For Cleauiu~. Pr<'~l- i nl!. and Minor Repair~. With Service 
- That's the Best. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
America's Busiest Corner 
C hicago's Madison and State 
Streets, whe re OHicers HARRY 
KLEPSTEEN and THOMAS McGINTY 
keep th e tra ffic moving. And 
nt ever y corner CHESTERFIELD 
is Am e rica' s busiest c igarette 
becaus e smoke r s bave found 
them Definitely Milder, C ool-
er-Smoking and Better· Tasting. 
AMERICAS 
BUSIEST 
CIGARETTE 
... at every corner it:r 
hesterfield 
••. toclay's definitely milder • • . cooler-
smoking .• . beHer·tasting cigareHe 
When you buy a pack of cigarettes, give 
it the smoker's perfect quiz ... Is it miJd? 
Is it cool? Does it taste better? If you do 
that. you'll turn by choice to C hesterfield 
because Chesterfield has all the answers. 
Their bLend of the best tobaccos grown, 
their size, shape and the way they burn, 
all help to make Chesterfield America's 
Busiest Cigarette. 
Malee yar next pack Chesterfield 
Cl>pfllflhl 1940, 
lrt41 1 1 6. Mvns TOB!•CCO C.. 
You can't &uy a &etter Cigarette [ 
I 
J 
